[Role of cAMP in providing for the plastic properties of the electro-excitable membrane of neurons].
In isolated snail brain, the role was studied of cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) in providing plastic properties of electro-excitable neuronal membranes of two types, habituating and non-habituating to rhythmic intracellular stimulation with depolarizing electric pulses. It has been shown that at high level of cAMP in the cell maintained with administration of dibutyryl-cAMP and (or) blockaders of phosphodiesterase in incubation medium, habituating cells lose their ability of habituation to stimulation. There is also no habituation in the presence of serotonin: serotonin effect is removed by imidazol, activator of phosphodiesterase. Imidazol promotes the development of habituation of cells, initially non-habituating to stimulation. Data are obtained on connection of Ca2+ effects and cAMP metabolism in habituating cells. On the basis of the obtained data it is suggested that the cyclase system controls plastic properties of neurones of both types, and reduction of cAMP content in the cell apparently mediates the above mentioned Ca-K-mechanism of habituation.